Effects of Reverse Micellar Structure on the Particle Charging Capabilities of the Span Surfactant Series.
This paper investigates the effects of reverse micellar core size on the particle charging behavior of a series of acidic surfactants in apolar media. A series of Span surfactants was dissolved in deuterated decane at concentrations above the critical micelle concentration. The structures of the reverse micelles were measured using small-angle neutron scattering. It was determined that as the tail length of the surfactant increased, the size of the polar reverse micellar core decreased. Tritailed surfactants formed reverse micelles with the smallest polar cores, with radii of ∼4 Å. The sizes of the polar cores were correlated with the particle charging behavior of the Span surfactant series, as measured in a previous study. It was found that reverse micelles with intermediate core sizes imparted the largest electrophoretic mobilities to the particles. Reverse micelles with very small cores did not offer a large enough polar environment to favor charge stabilization, while very large polar cores favored disproportionation reactions in the bulk, resulting in increased electrostatic screening.